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LECTURE, 
Friday, Uareh 28. 
Major-General J. T.  BOILEAU, R.E., F.R.S., in tlic Chair. 
RIFLES rllCrD RIFLING. 
BJ Captain J. B. O’HEA, latc 25th ICing’s O r n  Borderers. 
TIIE C~IMRIIAS: Allow mc i-o introduce to you my friend, Captain 
O’Hea. Hc is no noGiec in matters connected ~i i t l :  rifles, and I 
harc no doubt that hc will girc us both a very interesting and 5 very 
instructkc leeturc. 
Captain O’HEA: After the years occupied by tho lato Special 
Sub-C‘ommittcc in  experiments with the object of obtaining for the 
nation thc best military small-arm, and tlic elaboratc Rcports publislied 
on results of trials conducted under their superintcndencc, 3 paper 
on iifled arms niny appear almost superfluous. Homcver, esteeming 
request from the Council of this Institution not only an lionour 
but, to a certain extent, a command; and further, bc:iring in mind 
that nearly thrcc years linvc gone bs sincc tlic publication of the reports 
of tlic Special Committec-tlirec years remarkable for improrcments 
in lireccli-loading rifles (about sixty patents having been applied for 
during ‘.hat time), and for the occurrcncc of a great continental war 
which afforded, I may say, tlic first practical test of tho system; 
I liam much pIcasurc in giving Iierc, tlic information viliicli I 11aw 
derived from trials with ~ a r i o u s  descriptions of this class of weapon. 
I n  csplanation of thc title of my paper, ,‘‘Rifles and Rifling,” it 
may ybc well briefly to refer to the origin of thc word and thc weapon,-- 
to define what n iiflc really is, and what is meant by rifling. 
With regnrd to the deriration of the n-ord $c, opinions r a y  much. 
It is stated by some, that the namc comes from tlic Tent. Kord 
Rijfclin, a kind of whetstonc n-it11 finely fluted surfaec (in the 
early rifles, thc bore mas cIianncUecI or fluted) ; otlicis assert that it  
comes from the Danish word ~(fcl, a chamber or groorc; n p i n  it is 
said to bc derived from an Anglo-Saron word signifying to rice or f e w ,  
this last derivation hming reference no doubt to  thc manner of form- 
ing the rifling. This differcncc of opinion clearly indicates the absence 
of dcfinitc knowlcdgc of the origin of tlic word. 
About thc datc and plaec of thc origin of rifling, opinions arc IICW~J. D
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RIFLES AND llIFLIXG. 357 
as conflicting. NotiFithstanding the many statements hazarded on this 
point,-namely, that the rifle T T ~ S  inrented at  Vienna, in 1498; a t  Nuren- 
berg, in 1520 ; in Denmark, in 1545,-1 would, without m y  desire to 
be sceptical, remark that the origin nnd date of grooving 01- rifing 
barrels, like those of the invention of portable .fire-arms, are, and 
must remain, matter of speculation. And I x-ould venture merely to 
suggest, that the origin of straight rifling might, not without reason, 
be traced to tlie primitive mode of forming n polygonal bore, as in the 
carlier iron guns, by placing bars of iron together longitudinally, and 
binding tliem orer. Some of these old arms, are still to be found. 
From the specimens in existcnce, one thing appears pretty certain,- 
that, in Europe, rifling n-as first adopted as n means of facilitating 
loading from the muzzle, and the fluted grooves or lines (which, like the 
Rcfeeliit, mere straight), vere si~nply intended as channels to drain off 
tlic fouling of previous discharges, and thus render loading less 
difficult.* The gunmaker of Nurcmbcrg who lias the doubtful credit 
of having been the first to cut these channels on a curve, is supposed 
to hnve done so by accident. I would obserre that Dryden, in the 
fifth act, first scene, of his mdl-known play “ ~Iarri3gre-~-la-nlodc,” 
written prior to 1673, makes allusion to the rifle as a “ delicate screwed 
gun”; and in 1672, P. Daniel, in liis “Histoire dc 10 Xilice 
Franpise,” refers to the invention as old. Be all this as it may, nntil 
Robins published liis tract on “ Rifled-barrel Pieces ” in 1747, there is 
no trustxorthy evidence to slioir that the real effect of spiral rifling 
on the flight of projectiles propelled by gunpodcr ,  n-as understood. 
I Iiam no desire to inflict on this assembly n further or more detailed 
history of the rifle. I shall content myself with defining what the 
modern rifle is, its object, and results. 
The vord “rifle,” in its general acceptation, means the arm complete ; 
but, as most people know, the barrel gives the clistinctirc nppcllatiou. 
A rifled barrel or tub? is literally nothing more or less than x com- 
pound mechanical poirei; i.c., n femalc screl-the nut through which n 
bolt (the projectile) is driven with niorc or less velocity, according to 
the po\rcr applied to  it, and as the pitch and form of screw afford 
more or less fhcility for its transmission. This, mhethcr the projectile 
bc a pcrfecb or imperfcct sphere, n rifled cylinder for its whole-length 
OJ? only in part. I n  any case, the projectile becomes the male screw 
if, wlien passing through the bore or  any part of it, its surface is made 
to conform in any yar, or by any means, to tlie in‘cline of rifling. 
Whether this conforming is effected by expnnsion at, or ramming down 
from, the muzzle, as in early rifles (and indeed in those used far into 
the present century) ; by espnnsion a t  the breccli cnused by ramming 
on n pillar on Colonel Tliourenin’s plan, or by a cup or plug inserted a t  
tlie base of tlic bullet ; irhetlier the projectile is made to conform to the 
8 A  cry similar pattern of rifling was manufactured in this country not N J I I ~  
~ e a r a  ngo-although for a clifi‘crcnt purposc. I allude to what \m3  h o r n  as 
“ ECIdChed” rifliiig : this consisted in fluting or rifling she! bsrrc!s with straight 
lines along nliicli the grain3 of shot werc supposcct to t n w l  in passing up the  bore, 
tlics kc-ping tlic bulk of tlic c11ngc ncll together It nould bc instructire to learn 
from m n c  of tliclcading gun n~anuf~cturcrs  hat effect this splem 11ad on thebirds. 
2 c 2  
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358 RIFLES AXD RIFLIKG. 
pitch of rifliug by nieans of n sabot, as in the Prussian gun, or by 
jacket of Icathcr, paper, or other matcrial, or is compelled to  folhJv 
the rifling by studs, g.roores, ribs, &c. ;-in ercry case where the sup- 
face of the projectile IS made to rotate i n  thc bore round its axis of 
progression, the projectile is the male, and tlic barrcl, bekg the means, 
is tlie female screw. 
Thc power, houfecer, used i n  the i-iflc is not  like that of the Icver 
wit11 the screw. I -n-ould remark here, that  this mechanical means, 
the rifle barrel, is uscd with a power essentially unmechanical, in. 
asmuch as when once that power, gunpowder, is pu t  in action, it is not 
under control, All ordinary poxers used in mechanics are capable of 
being controlled; but gunpowder once ignited, is, of course, to a great 
estent, unman;igcable. It appears strange that, up to the present time, 
bcyond the slight Tarintion obtained by difference in the sizc of gmin 
or the position of point of ignition in thc charge, but little practical 
effort has bcen made to control, w e n  to a limited extent, thc com- 
bustion of gunpowder in firc-arms, or to apply judiciously and gradu- 
ally to projectiles-according to different weights, and to the resistance 
offered to initial motion-the power stored up in tlie cliargc. 
The subject of rifling may be divided into the pattern, or quality, of 
screw used; the pitch, or powx, of screw used; the manner of 
manufacturing or forming tlie screw ; and lastly, the cffcct which each 
pattern of rifling and dcgrce of pitch lias on the projectilc Kith 
refcrcncc to tlie poirer applied to it,+’.c., on velocity and rertical accu- 
racy, and on tlie arm itself with reference to recoil, and wear and tear. 
Benjamin Robins, in his tract on “ Rifling,” before alluded to, states 
that  I‘ the number of threads in each barrel are (sic) different accord- 
ing to the fancy of the workman, and the sizc of the barrel ; and in 
“ like manner, the depth tliesc cliaiincls or rifles are cut  d o ~ w  to, is 
‘‘ not reguhted by any invariable rulc, but differs according to tlic 
SL country whew tlic work is performcd or tlie caprice of the artificer.” 
At. tlie prcscnt time, tlic pattern of rifling appears to bc as much a 
matter of fancy, as were tlic number of threads and the depth of tlic 
clianuels in the tinie of Robins. An iuspcction of the raluablc 
collection of rifles in this Institution, will b ~ a r  out this assertion. 
Nercrtheless, the pattern of rifling ma5 bc di&Icd into threc, or at 
most four, distinct classes, namely :-(l), the ordinary land and groove 
pattcrn, of which there are mnny moclifications, somc of d i i c h  possess 
special merit ; (2), the clliptical, known ns tlic Lancastcr, s-j-stern, 
which, although stated by Grcencr :ind otlicrs to ’be a modification of 
the two-groovc rifling, is iiercrtliclcss a clistinct pattern, inasmucli as tllc 
barrel is tlirougliout n. smooth-bore rifle, if I niny tlius cxprcss myself; 
and (3), the polygonal, formcrlybnown as tlic angular pattern of rifling, 
and now styled the Whitwortli. All other pnttciiis appear to me to bc 
either modifications or compounds of the :ibovc,-not even excepting 
the Tcll-known and popnlnr Henry, now the recognized rifle-barrel 
of our service, and to be mct with in the hands of tlic most clis- 
tinguishcd shots in tlic kingdom. 
There is -jet anotlicr s-j-stcni of rifling barrels, patcnted ivitliin the 
last tvio years, viz., “part” rifling ; but, as it is applicable to all or any 
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1:lFLES A S D  RIJ?I,IXG. 1350 
pattern, I shall not dcscribe it uncicr this iicad. Tho sjstem is 
altogrther a uorclty, as I shall explain presently. 
Of tlic pattern I first named-tlic "land andgroovc "--I can say but 
little that xoii do not already know. It  may not, Iiowcver, be out of 
place to rernnrk tliat tlio n i i p l n r  land arid groore pattern, sliown in Plat0 
XXII, necessitates a large frictional arc3 of resisting surface in tho 
barrel arid projcctilc :-the dccpcr and morc nugular the rifling, tho 
larger tlro area of frictiou, which not only involves deformity of tho 
surhcc of the bullet, but causes n certaiu nnprohhble expcndituro 
of poivder, conscquent on the increased frictioual rcsistniicc. It is, 
therefore, obvious that tlic slinllower ant1 less angular rifling of this 
pattern is, the better: as, in addition to other a d v a n t a p ,  tlie lcss will 
be the indentation of thc surfkc of the bullet, tlic lcss then tho 
alteration of the figure, and, ns ;L consequence, thc harder mny 110 
the rnatcrial composing tlic bullet. I \roulcl ~iarnc as cxainplcs of tho 
screw land and groore pnttcrn of rifliiig tlint known :is Baker's 
rifle (scc Plate, fig. l), the originnl nrni of OIW llifle I3rigdc; of 
tlie finer kii!d, the Erificlcl (fig. S), and the CliasscpSt (fig. 3) ;  
and of tlic very finest pattern, the XctforJ, t l io  liigli iqmta- 
tion of wliicli affords the strongest proof of tlic valuc of firic 
rifling. TIic rib pnttcrn is tlic Jarid and &room in :L ditlircnt 
form ; the laud being narrow :inti, in souic cascs, sliallo\\- and non- 
arigulai., the goo\-c iridc. In this pnttcrri, tlic narro\ver, sliallowcr, 
arid lcss angular tlic rib, the more cflicieiit the rifling,-pruridcc1lctl 
tho projcctilc is composcd of ;I material cap:tblc of being moulded to tho 
shape of tlic h r c .  Anotlicr form of the rib pattern is mliat is tcrnicd 
scgmcntal rifling, that is, the boro grooved in segments of a circle of 
much srnallcr circumfercnco tlran tliat of tho entire LOW, the space or 
anglc betn-cen the segments serring as a fine rib. This pattern np- 
proaches the fluted rifling used in early arms, thc tlifferencc consisting 
only in the inclinc of rifling and tlic nurirLer of srgnicnts. 
I would advert to ratchet rifling as aiiotlicr modification of tbc land 
and groovo pattern, ns i t  is :L uuion of tlic angular rib and inclined 
plano (or segment). l h u  most pcrfcct modification of this form 
(fig. 4), is the invention of Cnptriin Scott, 1i.N. ; it has considerliblo 
incrit in small nruis, bnt, as  it appears to nic, will prow of still nioro 
r n h c  in largc guns. I bcliore this is tlic oiily pattern of rifling for 
ordnaneo which riot only compels rotation of projcctilo round the nsis 
of progrcssion, but, by tho very effort of forward lnoiio6, combiried with 
rotation, forces the 6hOt to centre itself in the bore :-the iniportaucc of 
this it is unnecessary for me to point out. 
The elliptical, or Lincaster pattcrii (originally, I bclievc, American) 
(fig. 6 )  necessitates a dcpmturc, not only from the rules that regulatc the 
formation of the scrctv, but, to n certain extent, frolu strict nieclianical 
principles; for not only is thc borc smootlr, but, in addition, the 
djlkrcncc in the diameters across what, if morc defined, would bc 
cnllcd grooves and lauds, is very slight, the diff'ercncc between tho 
major and tho minor asis being '005. Therefore, in order to prerent 
slipping of the projectile-which must bc of soft metal-iri its passn,no 
up t!ic bwc, i t  is neccssarl, not only that the pitch of rifling should 
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360 RIFLES AXD IUFLIIiG. 
beconic quicker towards tho ~ ~ u z z l c ,  but that tllc bore sliodd lesscll 
somewhat in both diameters towards that point. 
Although the practicc of the Lancaster rifled small-arm in the hauds 
of our Royal Engineers has given very high results, it appears to me 
that as the projectile has, while passing np  the borc, to undergo a con- 
tinual changc of form, consequent on theincreasing pitch of screw, the 
system cannot be considered, mcclianically speaking, correct. Xorc. 
over, I belicvc I am not in error in stating that, in large guns rifled on the 
Lancaster system, an increasing spiral cannot be used. A t  the same 
time, while I feel compelled to remark that it is impossiblc to obtain 
even expansion from a barrel, thc borc of which is an ellipse and tho 
outer surface a circle, I feel bound, in justicc to this pattern, to state 
that I have used a Lancaster double rifle with fair results, both nit11 
shot and bullet. 
The polygonal, or Whitworth pattern, which is tlie old angular 
rifling in an improved form (scc Plate, figs. 6,7), is too well known to 
requirc description. The patentee, one of our greatest engineers, has 
gpnc far by his expcrimcnts to indicate the value of certain degrees of 
pitch and diameters of bore,-nyhether to decide the best pattern of 
rifling or not, is a, matter on which opinions differ; and, abovc all, he 
has shown lioiv an ancient pattern of rifling can, by proper manu- 
facture and judicious management, bc made to girc exceptionally good 
results. But the Whitworth polygonal rifling is coarse, and when a 
cylindrical bullet is used, involves, as can be seen, considerable windage, 
which has to bc prorided agniust by wads or -mappings, kc. 
The Reports of the Special Sub-Committee give an acconnt of the 
Hcnry rifling which receircd the prize offered by the Secretary-of- 
Statc for War in 1868, for the best rifle. Tlic rifling is polygonal, 
having a rib in each anglc, which latter feature materially lessens thc 
windage, thus securing an admntagc over the simplc polygonal pattern 
when a eylindro-conoidal bullet is used. (See Plate, fig. 7a.) 
I would, however, mention two peculiarities connected with the Hcnry 
rifle barrel, of which thc one may not be geneidly known-the othcr is 
inconveniently felt by thosc who use the BIartini-Henry. Neither of 
thcsc peculiarities, as far as I know, is particularised in the official 
reports on the arm. First. Tho hardened projectile used with the Henry 
rining scarcely crer bears the mark of tho rifling on the surface of the 
metal after being fired, certainly nercr ou that, portion of thc bullet in 
front of the canelure, and yeiy seldom on the narrow rim below the 
canelure. Tlic only marks I hare been able to trace on the largo number 
of these bullets I have recorered in an almost uninjured state, were those 
caused by the plaiting on the neck of the casc, aud which were indented 
on the bullet by the choking. It is clear, therefore, that  this projectile 
gets rotation principally by means of tlic vrapping orjscket upon it. The 
wrapping is also the chief means of prcrenting thc gas escaping along 
the rifling ; for i n  realit1 the Henry heptagonal rifling is not what may 
be termcd fine,-it is peculiarly defined, and, as may be seen, therc is 
considerable windage when the bullet is inserted naked in the bore. 
The fact, ho-rever, that the Henry projectile has scarcely any mark 
of rifling on its surface after it leaves the bore, somewhat lessens 
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RIFLES AXD RIFLING. 36 1 
rcsistancc to progrcssivc motion, and thereby gives it an ac1vantago in 
aftcr flight, as ~ e l l  as in penetration. Sccondly. Tho other peculiarity 
to which I rcfcrrcd, and which I may say is now rather notorious, is 
the excessive recoil of tlic arm with which thc Hcmy barrel is officially 
connected. This recoil cannot bc entircly the rcsult of resistance to 
thc initial motion of thc projectile, as that touches but lightly on tho 
r a g ;  nor can i t  be altogether thc result of its weight, onc oz. of 
480 grains (strange to sx~, it is weighed as if it merc precious metal, 
by Troy weight); nor can it be ascribed altogcthcr to the 85 grain 
ponder-charge : but these, together with the peculiarly defined 
pattern of rifling and the sharp pitch (onc turn in 18 inches), go far 
to account for it. But before 
leaving the subject of pnttern, I would remark that in rifling of every 
dcs’cription (and in the polygonal patterns especially) a portion of the 
surfncc of tlie original c$inder-thc true bore-is cut away; morc- 
over, this is accomplished by an uncertain mcthod and with n h l t y  
instrumcut :-the more, therefore, of n true cylindcr left uncut or 
unseraped away thc bctter,-until a more perfect means of rifling is 
discovered. 
Pitch in  rifling is resistancc to tho direct progrcssivc motion of the 
projectilc though tho bore. This resistance varies according to the 
incline as mcll as the pattern of rifling; for as the more defined tho 
pattern thc morc tlic resistance, so the sharper thc pitch, the greater 
the rotation of projcctilc round thc axis of progression, and conse- 
quently thc morc difficult its initial and the slower its direct forward 
motion. Now, all else, save pitch of rifling, being equal, it is plain that 
the grcater the initial rcsistanco offered to the forward motion of tho 
projectile, thc greater the recoil; and I submit that, in after fight, the 
highcr tlic rotation, the Iower tho relocity, and consequently the higher 
the curve of trajectory ;-although tlic ultimato accuracy of direction 
may be not mlioll~nns,2tisfactory. I t  is not a matter for surprise, there- 
fore, that the pitch of rifling has bcon the subject of experiments as 
numerous and curious as has the pattern. In  rifled small-arms, 1-m find 
pitch v‘arying in degree from one turn in 18 inches, and even less, to 
ono turn in 78 or 80 inches-this, with an cvcn pitch throughout. 
Further, therc arc small-arms with a reputation, having a pitch 
increasing from brccch to muzzle. I understand large guns ilro 
being rifled on this lattcr principle. 
As rcgards an increasing pitch, when used in small arms with a pro- 
jectile of yielding material and fine rifling (which, with this description 
of pitch, is the bcst), there is, to a certain extent, I bcliovc, a Trastc of 
propelling pover, not alonc from tlie continued and increasing resistancc 
offered to the passage of thc projectilc from breech to muzzle, but also 
from thc continued alteration which its surfacc has to undergo in order 
to conform to tho continually changing incline of pitch. When tho 
projectile is of unyielding material, I confess I find it difficult to 
nnderstand horr, if it bc a male screw fitting any one portion of tho 
rifling, it can bc driven along a bore having an uneven spiral without 
injury to one or both. In mechanics, therc is no provision, SO far as I 
kuon-, to ensurz harmony in such an ill-matehecl union. Unqnestion- 
This brings me to the subject of pitch. 
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362 lZIFLES MiD BIFLIXG. 
ably, rccoil is diminished somewhat by the lesscnccl resistance o!t’crccl 
by slow pitch to  the initial motion of the projectile in the borc. 111- 
creased pitch cit fhe  initzzlc also givcs increased rotation, but it is 
doiibtful whcthcr this liigli rotation is dcsirablc at the espensc of 
flatness of trajectorr. 
A pitch decreasing from brcccli to muzzle was proposed, I believe, 
long since by BIr. Grccncr, and I myself have had thc curiosity to try 
it. Thc rcsults arc rather the revcrsc of those obtained by increasing 
pitch :-wry high initial n4ocitr, bu t  uncertain accuracy of direction 
at the longer ranges. 
To thc cffccts which the direction of pitch of rifling has on the flight 
of projcctiles, I shall refer presently. 
With rcfercncc to thc sizaiiz&ictzirc of rifles, I yrcsnmc it is known 
that rifling is formed by planing or scratching :tway portions of tho 
inner surfacc o€ thc bore. The instrument employed in doing this is 
known as ti cutter: this is fixed i n  a cutter-box, i.c., in a cylindcr 
fitting thc borc as nearly as practicablc; in fact, the cutter is nothing 
morc or lcss than a planing iron, the cylindrical box in which it is 
fixed answxing to the plaiic or stock. (I have hcrc a cuttcr and 
cutter-box for thc Henry iifling.) 
This cutter-box, mitl: the cutter, is inade by means of the rifling 
machinc to revoln a t  the rcquircd angle of pitch when travelling through 
the box, and to  shif~ its  position at  each cut as required by tho 
pattern of riflc. Now it is evident thnt this is not a perfect instru- 
mcnt, inasmuch as theexact and uniform action of thc cutter on 
the metal of thc borc must depend on the ewnncss of density and 
texture of thc metal composing the barrel; and it is simply impossible 
to obtain tubes of even density and texture throughout. Purthcr, the 
actim of the cutter mill bc influcnccd by the relocity with which it is 
made to move through the tube, and by the spring of the rod to which 
it is attached. 
Thc on11 attempt at improvcment on this system of manufacture has 
beeu ti proposal to punch or dram tlic rifling, and to the successful 
accomplisl~ment of this, thc length of tube required to bc rifled lias 
hitherto been an obstacle. 
I shall now explain the system of rifling alluded to as n novclty in 
tho early part of my paper, viz., “pmt ’’ rifling. 
This system, which is the invention of Wm: Xurphy, Esq., of Rich- 
mond, Cork, is certainly esccptional. It cannot bc said to be rifling of 
n new pattern, sincc it cmbraces ercry knorin pattern ; nor can it bo 
rcferred to under the hcad of pitch, as it is applicablc to pitch of any 
and every degree. 
The invention consists in rifling. with i i i c l i i i ed  riding, only a portiou 
of the b o r o t i  comparatircly small portion-to-mrds, or a t  the muzzle, 
the rifling being dispensed i d h  in a large portion of the bore in front 
of the seat of shot, mlicrc it has hitherto been an impediment to the 
initial motion of the projcctilc, and consequently a cause of recoil. 
The peculiarity and novclty of the system consist in some measure in 
confining thc rifling, not only to that portion of the bore where alone 
(ns I have proved by experiment) rifling can be necessary, but to the 
Figs. 8-16. 
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\-cry portion of i t  which has liitherto been considcred tho vivakcst,-- 
whcrc, in fact, any impediment to  the free exit of tlic bullet lias been 
considered to iuvolva the destruction of the arm. 
l h c  inventor claims for his system tlic following adrantages :- 
First, from the position of the rifling, facility for punching, diawing, or  
cutting, and accurately gauging tlic same. Secondly, D grozt reduction 
of recoil, vithout any reduction of chargc or increase in tlic weight of 
the arm. Thirdly, increased vclocity of projectile, and consequent flatness 
of trajectory; mithout any loss of accuracy of direction. And, though 
last not least, n re ry  considerable reduction in the cost of manufacture, 
with more exact evenness of pitch and form of rifling, consequent 
mainly on the small portion of bore that will be rifled. 
3Ir. Nurphy contends that the fact of the surface of the projectile 
Iinving to  tra-iel along tho inclinc of the rifling towards o r  near the 
muzzle, only, retards sliglitly, n-ithout unduly checking, tlie velocity a t  
that  point, and that, in consequence, n Iarger qnantitj- of the powder 
chargc is consumed, and a somewhat greater power thus finally 
applied to crpel tho projcctilc from the bore than with the ordinary 
iifIe.* I n  the caseof this latter, theincrcasing Telocity of the projectile 
is unimpeded, save by the column of air  in the barrel, until it escapes 
from the muzzlc, except when increasing pitch is used. 
In August, 1871, Nr. Xurpliy placed his iurention in my han&, 
and since that datc I haw subjccted the system to extended trials with 
many arms having rifling of rarious patterns and degrees of pitch. 
3Iy expericnec Kith these rifles, which extends to the firing of several 
thousand rounds of ammunition, enables me to state that the claims of 
the inventor have been borne out, to an unusual extent as inventions 
go ; and this, too, under the difficnlties attending primary hand manu- 
factnre, and a supply of ammunition of tlie most i’nulty and uncertain 
description that I hare ever used-the only supply open to  me. 
Wi th  a Martini-Henry rifle, bitted out to  within four inches of tho 
muzzle, using the regulation cartridge, I liavc a t  400 ynrds obtained 
very satisfactory shooting with clcvation for 300 yards only. Wi th  a 
barrel rifled on BIr. Nurphy’s rib system, having the same length of 
rifliug as above, I have, also vit l i  the regulation cartridge, at  500 yards 
got good targets with 400 yards clevntion; :It GOO p r d s ,  with sighting 
for 450; and a t  700 pwds with clcvation for 550. With a Peabody- 
3Iurpliy, the trajectory h t t c n s  in likc ratio as with thc last-named arm, 
as you get further from tlio target. Wi th  a Henry barrel attached to  n 
Wcstley-Richards breech-action, using the Westley-Richards cnrtridgo 
(76 grains pqivdcr, 480 grains projectile), I have got cqnnlly good 
results as r c p d s  trajectory, with extreme accuracy of direction. 
Lastly, not to weary you ivith a further account of experiments, I have, 
with a Xnvy Enfield, obtained admirable shooting up  to 600 yards, but 
with less gain in flatness of trajectory, owing to tho tliinness of tho 
metal a t  the muzzle. 
I am happy to see hcrc today, some d o s e  opinions on the subject 
* I nee& scarcelp rcmsrk that in all a n i s  a certain amouut of the pan-der-chargo 
i 3  blown a w p  unconsumcd ; and this portion of tlic charge Xr. X ~ r p k y  claims to 
111 ilizr. 
n 
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3 G4 RIFLES AXD EIFLIXG. 
of fire-arms must be considered of the highest scientific value, who 
t a r e  present on some of thcsc occasions, and to whom r' feel I maj- 
confidently refer as to the succcss of the system. An invention mhich 
contradicts so much of our teaching and theory of ra ing ,  ~vill, I makc 
no doubt, meet with opposition ; but I have every confidence that \vhen 
the principle is known, and the s-ptem fully and fairly tested, this arm 
will find its place. 
I cannot hesitate to exprcss my conviction-a conviction founded 
not on theory, but, as I haw said, upon extended practice-that rifling 
barrels all through, from the scat of shot to the muzzle, is, for all the 
advantages that rifling is intendcd to secure, unnecessary, and simply 
a waste of timc, metal, and labour-which mcans money. 
I have now arrivcd at the last division of my subject, viz., the erect 
which each pattern of rifling and degree of pitch has on the velocity 
of the projectile, and on the arm with rcgard to recoil, &C., R-c. 
W i a t  I h a w  already said undcr the heacl of pattern leaves but 
little for me to add regarding it. I would, however, make one or 
two remarks founded on late practical experience. 
In  tlic first place, independent altogether of the weight of the pro- 
jectile and the resistancc offered to its initial motion in the bore, the 
pattern of rifling-whcn the bore is rifled throughoudhas, in itself, 
some influence on recoil. Coarse rifling, as ivell as sharp pitch, offers 
resistance to the rapid expansion of the product of the poder-charge. 
As in the case of the projectile, so with the powder-charge, thc coarser 
tho rifling and sharper the pitch, the more decided the resistance. 
With barrels rifled with coarse rifling and sliarp pitch, I have found 
perceptible rccoil even wlicn using blank ammunition closecl only 
with a wad. This recoil I could not detect so clearly in barrels with 
finer rifling and slower pitch, fired under prcciscly the same conditions 
as rcgards ammunition and weight of arm. 
With reference to the pattern of rifling adopted by tlic Govern- 
ment, I prefer tho nine to the seren rifled Henry barrcl, not alonc 
bccanse the rifling is of necessity finer, bnt because I have had somc- 
what more even practiec from it. The pitch, ncrertheless-one turn 
in eighteen inches-is objectionable, as it occasions recoil. 
The pitch of screw in rifled barrels is, I contend, about the most im- 
portant part of the manufacture ; for on the incline of rifling depends, 
in a great measure, the ~ a l n e  of the arm as regards vclocity and its 
results, i.e., flatness of trajectory, R-c. It is impossible that n bullet can 
spin with high rapidity, aud at the same timc travel with high rclocity. 
Hapidity of rotation talies from velocity of progression. Therefore, 
the slower the pitch, consistent with steady rotation to a defined range 
-a11 other Conditions being equal-the hiqher can be the velocity; and 
the higher tho rclocity, the flatter thc trajectory and the shorter the 
dangerous space (that is, oui* '' catch and graze "). I go further, and 
submit that comparativelj- slow rotation, with medium relocity, in- 
creases with every increase of the velocity; therefore, i n  n rifle, 
accuracy, lateral as Tl-ell as vertical, can be obtained by relocity. 
'I need not impress on this professional assembly the advantage Gf 
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RIFLLS AX3 1:IFLISG. 366 
fiat trajectory in a military arni. Sucli n trajectory-say extreme height 
of curve above thc level of the ground six fcet in as many hundred ynrds 
-facilitates the training of the soldier, as it renders instruction in 
judging distance an easier .task, if not altogethcr unnecessary. Uore- 
over, it docs away n-ith the use of the complicated elcrating scale 01- 
back-sight ; to train the recruit in the use of which, requires time. To 
adjust this sight for use also takes time-time which, I much doubt, 
n soldier, no matter how well-trained, wouId bestow in the hurry and 
excitement of firing in action, or  hen an object suddenly offers as a 
mark. An elevating sight of one leaf, or  at  most two lcares, ought,, with 
a trajectory such as I have named abovc, to bc sufficient for accuracy 
A sportsman, d e n  following Iarge game, ~ ~ o u l d  not think of using 
a complicated elevating sight, for, wliilc adjusting it, his opportunity 
mould bo lost. The efforts of every manufacturer of sporting rifles aro 
directed to sccuring thc adrantage of n flat trajectory to the longest 
mngc: But, strange to say, among the numerous expedients resorted 
to for attzining the desired end-such as I a ~ g e  pomder chargo and 
light projectile, &.-a slon-cr pitch of rifling, Kith poxder cliargo of 
suitable combustion, does not appear to  Iiare Lad adequate trial. 
I am not avarc that the extreme range a t  which our  military rifles 
arc, in the hands of the soldier, expected to be practically cn’cctire, 
has yet been clearly defined. I cannot snpposc that the extrcmc range 
to which the rifles of the prcscnt day are sightcd, namely 900 yards 
for the Snider and 1,300 for thc Xartini-Henry, can be seriously con- 
sidcrcd practical for troops. A man a t  800 or 900 yards is not so 
good a mark a a quart bottle would be a t  150. And, taking into 
consideration the time a bullet takes to travel the longer distance, 
and the obstacles to accuraby it has to encounter in its passagc, I 
think you mill agrcc with me that the chances of striking the bottle 
would be much greater than of striking the man. 
It appears to me, therefore, thaL the’first thing is to determine the 
really practical range for accuracy rcquircd in the military rifle ; and 
the arm gin’ng the flattest trajectory to the specified range must be 
the best-convenience to the soldier with rcfcrence to rccoil, might  
of arm and ammunition, being duly considered. 
In our 
military arms of the present day, the pitch of rifling, the pull of the 
trigger, and the recoil of tlic arm, are all to the right, and arc con- 
scpcntly incentives to error of shooting to the right. I presume it is 
h o r n  here that our military small arms are accurately sighted, as 
regards t lbection but for  one range, viz., for 500 yards. The result is, 
that the sights, as placed on the barrel, are not rertically true with the 
axis of the bore ; and, as a consequence, the sighting for erery range, 
except 500 yards, is more or less inaccurate. In hand riflcs, to  use an 
old term, no alIoKance is made for  the drift due to  spin of projectile, 
or ‘I d k i c a t i o i ~ ”  DrgX there is in small arms as certainly as there is 
“d~rica t io i~” in large guns. I would therefore suggest that, SO long 
as the military rifle is fired from-the right shoulder, the pitch of rifling 
should be rerersed, that is, should run from right to left; and that the 
UP to 600 Faras: 
The direcfioit of pitch is also of much importance in rifling. 
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3GE CIFLES AXD GIFLIKC. 
sights of the arm should be placed vertical .with tlic axis. Tlius tljc 
“(Z&icafioiL” would bc counteracted by thc pull of trigger and the recoil, 
and the sighting-diich would be true to the axis of thc bore-would 
be correct for all ranges. I speak from cxpcricnce, as in many of the 
arms I have used, nnd especially with 3Ir. Xnrphy’s system of rifling, 
thc pitch ims a left pitch. I n  proof of d i a t  I state, I found when 
firing from the shoulder that thc pull of ti-igger had the cEect of cor- 
recting the (Zeciatioia due to spin to a greater cxtent than when fired 
from a rest. 
Apart from patteim and pitch, tlierc are several points in thc mann- 
facture of the rifled barrel which are much overlobked, and xrhidi 
claim more than a passing remark. I n  thc first place, the thickness 
and evenness of tlic metal round tlic bore a t  the muzzle ham great 
influence on accuracy generall~, but particularly on trajectory. It is 
the regnlated custom to have thc metal of the b a r d  a t  thc muzzle 
slight, in order, as it is stated, to make tlic riflc lighter to carry, and 
easier to take aim with. This is a fallacy, and sacrifices both flatness 
of trajectory and general accuracy. Thc rifles of our forefathers werc 
formed on a truer though rougher principle, as the old rifles on tlie 
tablc prove. The morc even thc thickness of metal from breech to 
muzzle, the more evcn its cspansiou, and the morc accnratc the shoot- 
ing of the arm. I h a w  obtained from rifles, particularly thosc on 
Mr. Mnrphy’s system of rifling, d~ferent degrees qfJatizess of trajectory 
according fo the thic7iiiess of metal round the muzzle. The stouter tlic 
metal, the less its expansion, and thc flatter tlic trajcctory. 
The metal at thc muzzlc should be of even thickness all round, in 
order to give eren pressure and expansion : this is a point of no slight 
importance in the manufactnrc of rifle barrels. 
Slightly easing tlic rifling immediately inside tho muzzle, is also an 
aid to accuracy, since it allows the bullet to slip away with ease from 
thc bore a t  that particular point. Nipping the bullet at thc muzzle is 
certainly a cause of inaccuracy: I liavo hcre a barrel which gives 
proof of this in a remarkablc degree. 
Again, the fc-xer and smaller the lumps orbloclisof mctal fired to tho 
outer surface of thc barrel, the morc evcn mill ba the expansion through- 
out. Thc Chassepat barrel wonld bo far morc accurate but for the 
block for the sword-catch, which compels a counter-balancing block 
on tho opposite side. Morcorer, brazing on* blocks of metal for tho 
sword-bayonet, or for the sights, causes injury to the bore, particularly 
if tho barrel is slight. This is a fact well known to barrel manufac- 
turers. I n  one, thc interior 
of the barrel is imperfect under thc block for the sword-catch ; in the 
other, it is injured under tlic foresight. For the above reasons, I w\.cjuld 
suggest that the block of tho foresight should be placed morc than 
the length of the projectile from the muzzle of the arm. 
Bands on a barrel are also, if I may venture to say so, detrimental 
to ex-en expansion, and conscquently to accuracy. To all who use a 
dirkled stocked arm, this must be evident. Thc bands, as well as the 
half-stock, of the BIartini-Henry hare to be pinned, in order to prc- 
vent thcir beiig carried away over thc muzzle by the wave of metal 
In proof of it, I hare  two barrels here. 
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EIFLES A S D  XIFLISG. 367 
consequent on tlic passngc. of thc bullet up tlic borc ; and, bcsiclcs, this 
fastening on nccessitatcs tlx fising of an additional lump  of metal on 
the surfiicc of thc barrel. 
Rifling, 
as I Iiavc already stated, was originally adoptecl as D receptaclc for 
fouling, and, though in latter days used for the different purpose of 
rotating the bullet,, it must and docs coiitinuc to harbour fouling. 
It i cns  to  facilitate the clearing out of this refuse, that  wacIs, patches 
slid other cspcdicnts ~ c r c  tried, and papcr wrappings first proposed, 
-if I am not mistaken, by Gcncral Boilcau. 
B y  Icaving the greater portion of tlic barrel smooth, 011 311.. JIurphy’s 
system, tlic arch of drainage for deposit. of fouling is reduced, and tllc 
facility for clearing it away Inrgcly incrcascd. Hoirerer, I maintain 
that on the cnrtridgc mainly dcrolrcs tlic duty of rcmoriiig tlic fouling ; 
and the smooth bore affords increascd facility for this. Unfortunatcly, 
the description of cartridge I liavc bcen compcllcd to use, is not tlic 
most cfiicient in this rcspect. Xc~ertliclcss, I hare fired more than 100 
rounds per barrel at a timc, from iicnrly all tlic fiarrcls convcrtcd 
on this system, without clcaning. and without having a strip, or failure 
s regards rertical accuracy. Of course, wlicn I first commcnccd tcsting 
this sjstem, tlierc ivcm failurcs, and bullets left thc borc mitliout taking 
tlic rifling. 
In concluding my papcr, I i~oulcl statc that  I shnll feel amply 
rcir-arilcd for any troiiltle I may liarc takcn in pit t ing it togctlier, if  it 
tliroms n new light of any ralue on the subjcct of riflcs and rifling. 
Conimaudcr W. Darrsos, X.S. : I ~rould  rcnturc to makc a fcx obserrations on 
tlic system of “part  ” rifling. It e n s  about 18 inonths’ ago, nhcn I bcgan the 
Ecicntific study of tlic rifling of great guns, that one of thc chief artillerists of the 
day odriscd Inc to makc thr acquaintance of Ciptain O’ITca, inasmucli as, he said, 
Captain O’IIca knex morc about thc principlcs of rifling than nn-j nian alirc. 
I got’an intr~cloction accordingly, and sincc tlicn I hare bcen in communication 
ait l i  Captoin O ’ I h  from time to time, during tlic progrcs3 of his numerous and 
raricd ezpcrimcnts, and he told nic the niarrcllous progrcssirc rcsults nhicli lic 
succcssircly attaincd. Thcsc cxpcrimciitnl rcsults appcarcd to mc so marrcllous 
that t h y  cost mc a grcat deal of study and thouglit to undcrstand their eliy and 
their nhcrcforc. It docs appear n t  first sight rcry mamelloiis that taking almost 
tlic nholc of tlic rifling out of any rifled small-arm, and lcaring ouly from tlircz to 
four inches at  thc muzzle, should producc n rcry low trajcctorJ- xrithout any dimi- 
nution of accoracJ-. A ~ c c k  or t r o  ago I r e n t  to \Vormn-oocl Scrubbs and found n 
ahcclbnrroe full of diffcrcnt kinds of hand +ilks, including amongst otlicrs ilic 
jIart ini-Ihnrj ,  the Siiidcr, tlic WcstlcpRiclisrJs, and the JIurpliy riflcs. Erery 
one of them was trcatcd on tlic ~ a m c  “part” plm, tlic rifling bcing thkcn out of their 
barrels, cxcept about tlircc inclics at  the niuzzlc. A skilful roluntccr marksman 
came on tlic field wlio liad ncrcr eccu o m  of tlicsc picccs before, and did not knox 
anytliing a t  all about the “port” system. I stood by d i i lc  he fircd a t  400, 500, 
and GO0 yards, and I noticcd tlic great diminution in the height of thc siglite. For 
instance, at GOO yards, the sight was l-siscd for about 45G yards. And I found that 
this marksman m 3  particulsr1.y struck Kith thc small amount of recoil,-that xhcrcas 
with an orciimry riflc his sliouldcr aould hare felt a rcry screrc recoil, with these 
“part ” riflcs thc rccoil was rcry small. As to the accuracy of the piece, it was not 
possiblc to form f~ conclusirc opinion, as it mas a rcry windy day, but tlierc aas  
notliing to indicate that. accuracy lnd been sacrificcd in the slightest dcmce. What  
etruck inc as wry mnrrellous was that in thc coursc of a day’s firing, &li SO munp. 
rarirt.ic3 of 6‘ part ” rifling, thcrz iras not a singlc strip j I czpcctd to hnrc sccn s3mc 
Lastly, I would say a fen- n-ords about fouling in rifle barrels. 
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368 EIFLES BRD EIFLIXG. 
strips, for thc amnunition was crccedingly bad, indcpcndcut1~ of the no-iclty of 
thc “part” systciii. I liarc bccii grcatly iiitcrcstcd to discorer the muse of the 
succcss of this “part” rifling. It has always appcsrctl to inc that likc conditions 
must producc likc rcsults, whctlicr in a small arm barrcl, or in a’grcat gun. If  tho 
results be diffcrcnt, it  is clear the conditions must bc diffcrcnt. I nas, therefore, 
rer.y much puzzlcd to discorcr wherein the conditions wcrc unlikc, n lkh  produced 
such npparcntly dircrsc results;-for cxamplc, to dirinc liar it was that thij  
part rifling a t  thc muzzlc produced a lorrcr trajectory, which means a liiglicr 
Tclocity and lcss rccoil, nhilc an  increasing ~pi ra l  in tho grcat gun produccs a 
much lowcr rclocity, and higher pressure than an uniform spiral. Thc tno condi- 
tions clearly cannot be tlic snmc i f  thc rcsults.bc so opposite. I inrcstigatcd the 
point rather closcly, to  trF and discorcr wherein thc cliKercncc lax. Espcrimcnts 
made nit11 grcat guns shew that ninc-tcntlis of the relocity is obtaincd in the 
passagc of tlic shot up the barrel bcforc i t  has rcachcd half-nay out of tho borc ; 
and tlw liantl riflc bcing so much longcr in pro ortion to its calibrc, nine-tenths of 
thc bullctb rclocity would be obtaincd long bcgrc it has rcachcd half tlic length of 
the barrel in small arms. That bcing tlw case it  i3 plain that any rcsistancc offcrcd to 
the shot before it rcachcs half-my up tlic barrcl, must liarc a most objcctionablc cffrct 
on thc re1ocit.y. But in thc Murphy sIstcm of part rifling, tlic shot is not clicckcd by 
friction or rcsistmce,wMst attaining that nine-tcnths of its rclocitf, which would, in 
consequcncr bc much Eghcr than thc maximuin rclocitr in othcr systems of rifling. 
Tlic maximum rclocity is thcn very much grcntcr in tlic “pa r t ”  rifling at  the 
muzzlc than i t  other\& noulcl bc, and thcrc is rcry little of thc incrcmcnt of 
velocil7 thus gaincd, subtixctcd by cuttinn thc groores in the outcr surface of the 
bullet m passing orcr the four inches of &ling at  thc muzzle. In the case of the 
increasing spiral in Iicavy ordnancc, which gircs “ decidcdly the lorrcst rclocitics” 
the opposite condition obtaincd. Tile increasing spiral bwins to operate directly 
aftcr the sliot ~carcs its scat, am1 it applics an crcr-incrcasiig rcsistancc to tlic shot 
during its passago along the borc. It is a familiar incident known to all sailors that 
a ship going at  full spccd niaF rim on a mud bank, and bc brought to a dcad stand- 
still by thc gradual rcsistancc of thc recoil against thc ship’s bottom, vitliont 
any oiic 011 board kiio!ring of thc occurrcncc. Similarly a ship like tlic “ Dc- 
mstation,” of 9,000 tons, proccccling a t  full spccd, might casily bc brought to 
a standstill, with n rnpc of thrcc or four iiiclics in cliamctcr, if it  wcrc on11 
paycd-out gradually, nitli n steadily incrcnsing strain. It is an crcr-incrcasing 
mnge, and an crer-increasing rcsistancc ’in tlic form of air nhicli brings the 
hiehest d o c i t y  shot to a stop at tlic cnd .of its rsngc, aifd an crer-increasing 
force applied to any body in motion will brin: it gradually to a stand-still, 
rery much in thc ~ a m e  ~ - 3 y  that the increasing E P ~ E I ~  causc~ tlie grcat gun so 
riflcrl to liarc “ decidcdly the lowst  rclocitics.” Thcrc was another circumstanec 
in conncction iyith Captain O’ITca’s nuinerous 311d raricd cspcrimcnts whicli 
puzzlcd me not n little, which was this : Under this systcm of “part” rifling thcrc 
is rery little recoil. Now it  is found in a l ~ c n ~ y  gml that d i c n  an clongatcd iron 
shot is fircd, tlic maximum pan-dcr-prcssnrc in the diambcr (nliicli i3 rcprcscntcd 
by the recoil in small arms), is r e i ~  ncnrly as grcat if tlic cylindcr bc unrillcd as if 
it is riflcd with trro studs. W’hen an 
iinriflcd iron erlindcr is passing out of a h c a ~  gnu its body is rcsting on the bottom 
of thc barrel, and obstructed by the fouling mattcr in front of its loircr side, 
and there is n grcat spacc of m-iiirlagc aborc i t  as thc shot is not centred. Tlic 
essential part of all rifling is that thc shot should bc centred; that is to say that thc 
axis of tlie shot and of tlic bnrrcl should correspond. And with rcfcrencc to a stntr- 
mcnt ~nndc’ by Captain O’IIca, as to centring, I niaF say that Captain Scott’s is 
not tlic only sjstein which ccntrcs its shot, altlioiigli in my jut1,pcncnt IIC ccntrcs it in 
tllc best nay, that i s  to say Gtl i  tlic lcast strain upon thc gun and projcctilc, and 
tllc greatest windagc. Whitrrortli and Lancastcr also ccntrc tlicir shot. All good 
artillerists aim at. ccntriiig tlicir projcctilcs, but t h y  nrrirc at  it  by plans of diffcrcnt 
degrees of cxccllcncc. Centring thc projcctilc is considcrcd cascntial by all practical 
artillerists. Wlicrc there L no rifling a t  a11 in tlic iron crlindcr thcrc cannot be niiy 
centring, and, therefore, tlicre is an obliqnc morcmcnt -in the barrel nhicli offers 
resistance to the cscaix of tlic shot and gircs it a wriggling or wobbling motion in 
Thc conditions, lioncrcr, arc not alilic. 
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EII’LCS AXD RIFIJXG. 3 G 9  
tlic borc, and thcii tlic shot, scraping a-ainst t l c  bottoiu of tllc barrel, mccts :t 
further rcsistancc diicli tcnds also to %crcasc tlic nobbling motion, mid tlic 
porclcr-prcssiirc behind tlic shot accnniiilatcs almost as high and as irrcgidar as if 
tlic Eliot xrns balanccd ill unstablc cquilibrum upon tno  studs ncarly uiidcr its ccntrc 
of grarity. But in thc casc of thc small-arin barrcl tlic paper round tlic bullet 
liccps the ccntrc of the bullct practically in thc ccntrc of the piccc and takcs anay 
nliatcrcr n-indagc rrcultl othcrriac bc aborc tlic bullct, EO that during it3 passagc 
along thc smooth part of thc barrel tlicrc rcally is no ‘* obliquc niovxneiit of thc 
mi3 ” or nobbling motion. I n  thc ordinary smooth-borc small arm, tlicrc arc, thcre- 
fore, diffcrcnt nicchanical actions aiid diffcrcnt conditions from thc smooth-borc 
great gun, both firing clongatcd bullcts. I n  thc smooth-bore small arm ~ i t h  
clongatcd bullet, nxppcd in papcr, tlicrc is rcry little friction and no obliquc more- 
mcnt to diminish the rclocity, and by tlic timc thc shot lias arrircd half nay up tlic 
barrel, ninc-tenths of the maximum rclocity is attained nit11 tlic lcnst amount of 
obstruction, and the incrcmcnt of storcd up forcc thus gained enables it to orcrcomc 
thc rcsistancc EuddCnly placed npon i t  at the end, n-ithout an equal dccrcmcnt of 
rclocity. That appcara to mc to  be thc naturalcsplanntionof thcdiffcrcncc bctnccn 
the high rclocities of part ritling and the lom rclocitics of increasing spirah, and 
bctnccu tlic sninll rccoil or lox powdcr-prcssurc of part rifling, and the higli 
prcssurcs in \~OOlTiCh OTdnanCC. I L  struck nic in thinhing Orcr this question oftlic 
rccoil that thcrc ought to bc, if thcrc is not, soinc may by which the rccoil of small 
arms could be scientifically mcasurcd. JIy omi notion is thnt if tlicrc re rc  such an 
instrunicnt of su5cicnt clclicacy of incasurcmcnt inrcntcd, it mould bc found 
that rritliout any bullet a t  all in tlic borc, but firiiig thc same sized ponder 
clinrgc, tlicrc was a diffcrcnt amount of rcsistnncc dnc to dircrsitics of thc pitch 
and of tlic coarscncss of tlic rifling, qnitc indcpcndcnt of tlic prcscncc of thc 
bullct. If, tlicn, bullcts wcrc employcd i t  would probably aljo bc found tlint different 
systems of rifling and angles of tnist garc diffcrcnt dcgrccsof rccoil, aud that in pro- 
portion to thc scrcritF of tlic rccoil nould bc tlic height of tlic trjcctory, that is to 
my, tlic diminution of tlic rclocity. Stmiigc ns it seems at first sight, get so it is, 
that mhcnercr tlie prcssurc mithin tlic pondcr chnmbcr is Iiighcst, tlierc pro- 
portionntcl-j thc wlocity is loncst, shoming that the liigli powder prcszurc arises 
from the cstrn rcsistancc offcrcrl to thc ciiL of tlic bullct. TIic only onc of the 
diagrnms bcforc mc which I am inclincd to cad1 a t  is thc iron shot for licary 
ordnance rcprcsentcd by dingnm, fig. 16. It 113s not bccn csplaincd today, but 
I am not sure nlicthcr Captain O’IEcn told mc that lie liad actuoll~ tricd cxpcri- 
mcnts mtli  thc iron shot sl icm in that figurc or not. (Captain OIIIE+I : I liarc 
iicrcr tricd tlicru.) Tlicrc lias bccn a controrcrsy bctrrccii Captain O’IIcs and 
iii-jsclf, as to thc applica5on of part”-rifling to licnry ordnancc bcing possible. 
That iras tlic only point on nhicli I ma3 prcparcd to offcr angthing likc an adrcrse 
criticism. Biit tlic rcninrknblc points that imprcss thcnisclrcs on my o m  mind arc 
thcsc, that tlic porcr rcquircd to rotntc any projcctilc is cxcccdingly small, and that 
it is ncrcr that porcr nliich injurcs a gun or dcstroFs it, it is thc misnpplicatioii of 
somc other pomr in tlic unmcchanical attempt to rotatc it on n wrong principle 
that clocs it. It is not tlie actual pomr ncccssng for rotation nhicli injurcs guns. 
Thc sinallncss of the forcc rcquircd to producc adcquatc rotation h 3  bccn rcpcatcdly 
brought out by mathcmiticians, and tlioiigli EOUC of tlicsc cnlcdations are bnsccl on 
data nitli which I do not altogctlicr agcc, still the calcdations arc niadr by Ecme 
wry  lcarncd and clcrcr mathcmaticians, nlio prore that tlic forcc rcquircd to rotntc 
any projcctilc is a  mall fraction of the force requircd to clrirc i t  onwards. Anctlicr 
point rirhich also strilics mc with rcfcrcncc to Captnin OITca’s numcrous and cnriccl 
ezpcrimcnts is, nlint p a t  diffcrcnccs in rclocity follon from rery slight altcintions 
in the nicclianical conrlitions of the rifling, tlic touch of n file or biting instrumcnl 
makcs 100 p r d s  diffcrencc in tiic rangc ; hcncc thc gca t  importaiicc of studging 
tho niccIianica1 principles of rifling if nc’mould not harc ‘‘ dccidcdly tlic lomcst 
rclocitics ” in our grmt guns. Tlic sliditcst extra rcsistancc ncccssarily produccs 
less wlocity, crcn though it brings with gt c r t n  rccoil or p o r c h  prcssarc n-ithiii 
the barrel. 
Tlic shot isrc- 
prcscntcd us in tlic borc, in the act of bcing transfcrrcd from thc straight, or guicling 
Captain OHEA : Figurc 16 rcpreseiits n plan for licavj- ordnnim. 
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350 HIYLTX A S D  IiI1.’LISG. 
Conimandcr Dau*sos : I should likc to make a furthcr rcmark, riz., that there is n 
Ta,t diII‘crcncc betrecn the proposal for l i c a ~ y  ordnancc ind what Captain O’Hck has 
actually carrictl out nitli small arms. Tlicrc is this differcncc, that whilst this proposal 
is speculatirc and prospcctirc, tlic part rifling in small arm3 i3 an actual accomplishcd 
fi,ct, and it  is to actual accomplished facts that I hare bccn rcfcrring, not toprospcc- 
tire spccuhtions. I can ECC mnysclf what I should think arc serious objections to 
thc application of part rifling to iron shot in henry ordnancc, but Captain O’Hca 
]US, by his multiplied cxpcrimcnts, discorcrcd so many marrcllous things in con- 
iicction with our &mall-arin rifling, that I might possibly prorc 3 fdsc prophet. 
But onc of tlic objcctions that strikcs onc is that in tlic I icar~  gmi thcro would be 
no centrinn of the projectile until it got near thc muzzle, and that in that part of 
tho borc & nhicli it  acquires niuc-tciitlis of its rclocitF, it  would be subjcct to all 
thox  objcctionablc obliquc nioremcnts of the axis of which I hsrc spokcn. That 
appcars to mc to bc a crucial oljcction to the proposed application of the systcm 
of part rifling t o  hcary projectiles in grcnt guns. 
Captain SELWTS, R.K. : I risc to girc m y  tcstimon3; as a witncss of thcsc cxperi- 
mcnts, diicli  Iisre bccn to m y  mind most satisfactory, anil I attribatc a grcnt dcal of tlic 
st1CCCBS to thc fact of the incrcascd rclocity doing n\wy with the ncccssity for tlic use 
of 3 rerf sharply inclined spiral. The instant wc get incrcascd rclocity it mcans 
prcciscly the sainc thing a3 incretising thc spiral, but without thc objectionablc 
features, that is to say, that orcr t l ~ c  gircn length of rifling, thc projectile hns trarelleil 
in less timc, and ha3 tlicrcforc set up n niorc rapid rotation nitliout encountering thc 
resistnncc which ~ o u l d  hare bccn cncountercd had that objcct bccn obtained by 
increasing tlic pitch of tho rifling. This systcm is thoroughly dcscrring of furtlicr 
experiment, and is 0119 to nhicli Government attcution shonld properly be dranil. 
It i3 not onc rrhich ought to bc left at  thc charges of n priratc indiritlual, bepi id  
thc point at  nhicli Captain O’Hcn lias arrircd iii proring it. TVitli r c p d  to i t n  
derclopment in larger ordnancc, I think a siinplcr, and probably a more satisfactory 
mode of accomplishing thc same objcct, at  least for field purposes.-how much furtlicr, 
yet remains to bc sccn,-willbc theuseof tho shot thc E’rcncli arc nowndopting, witll 
inscrtcd matcrial, soft mctnl surrounding the hard shot. Coppcr is generally usc;l 
8s most ad?ptcd for thc purpose, and n c  may bc qnitc surc it, nil1 bchnrc in any- 
thing up to $pounder or 18-pounder guns rcry niuch as lead v. auld do in tlic smallcr 
nrms. Thc question of fouling,. which is a rcry i m p c h n t  one, will iicrer be satis- 
factorily decided in niy mind (tllough I hare sccn no fouling whaterer during the 
days that I hare bccn witness of the experiments) till m hare cxtcndcd experiments 
in all kinds of \rcatLcr : for thosc who hare used rifles must knor  that on a day on 
Khich p u  anno t  rlctcct thc least atmospheric differcncc, Eomchow or othcr.thc 
poxder bchares dilTercntly in sour rifling, and you gct hard fouling on o x  day, 
wliercas on another therc is not the slightest tracc of it. Thercforc cren if there 
should be on eome occasions fouling, 1 should like to test other rifles a t  thc samc 
time to sccrhcther they do not foul also, and to a much greater extent; for I think that 
in the absence of rifling near thc ECat of the bullct i: will be found that that point of 
fouling has been entirely obrintcd. I think of the t ao  kinds of fouling, one near tho 
brcscll and the other near the muzzle, i t  mll bc admitted the most diUicult to treat 
or to do anjthing with, is that ncar the 8cat of the bullct. Thc one at  the muzzle 
can bc wry  easily got rid of r i t h  a little Oil and R  re^ small instrument for the 
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purpose. But nc could nerer maiinge to,rcmore satisfactorily tlie lead deposit and 
tlic hard fouling which geiicrdly occurs at  tlic Ion-cr point, witl~out mucil more 
and morc ckbomtc appliances. As regirils rifling, I 1iarc myself gircn a good dcal 
of attciition to  tlic different forms of rifling, and I must say, as fiir as I J-et 
escertaiii in small arms, it remains, a3 Captain O’nea has described it, a mattcr of 
fnncy. Toil may hare finc Pining adrantageously opposcd to coarsc rifliiig, bnt as to 
the form of the rifling there arc a3 xnany opinions a3 riflcs, and, cscept that I demur 
dtogethcr to anythiiig likc Iicsagoxial rifting, bccausc it inroll-es a pccdiarly fitted 
projectile, n-hicli would inrolw a peculiarly fitting cartridge in smallarms, and rnhich 
ngain would prcrent n nian readilq. placiug his cartridgc in the borc, to a ccrtaill 
extent. Erccpt that rifling, which I tliink objcctionablc, I do not know that any of 
the others arc not subjects of fair trial with this PIstem, and I amof opinion that n-e 
shall get results rev nearly cqual to thoscwhich Captain OtIIea has stated, from all. 
Captain Scom, R.N. : I think r c  @her from Captain OIIca’s papcr Low r e v  im- 
portant i t  is at tho present timc that n-c should have further cspcri~ncnts, with the 
rim of asccrtaining thc best systcm of rifliug. At the timc of tho later crpcriments, 
irhcthcr x w  take tliosc n-itli small arms or with great guns-1 allactc to tliosc which 
clccided tlic adoption of the natioual weapons-our knowledgc 1ras cstrcmcly limited. 
It lms since that time iiicrcascd wry  considerably, and wc now harc not only tlie 
actual r e d t s  of trills to guide us, but in most cnses r e  linrc also gained the know- 
ledge of thc causes of the failure3 wl~ich ham oucurrcd. Captain O’ILca 113s dealt 
alinost cntircly~~tli . t l ic small arm. To dram aiiy conclusions from thc rcsult of tlic 
small arm as to probable rcsults nitli great guns, would, I think, lend into great 
error. I n  tho small arm wc harc a lcndcii bullet vliich cxpinds, closes the windage, 
and gocs crcnly along thc bore j but in thc grcat gun n-e liaw an iron shot, which, 
if i t  bc not centred, rubs along the bottom of tluc borc, andhcncc, thc pressure of the 
gas upon its top bciug rcry considcrablo and bcnring it downwards, greatly iucrcascs 
the friction. Tlic fouliiig ~rliicli lies in the Lore add3 further to tlie friction, nnd thw, 
in thc case of the shot null rillingslioxn in the diagram, there nould bc an enornous 
amount of rubbing before tlic sliot could catch the rib, rhic11, in Fig. KO. 16, 
Captain O’JIca ha3 brought to our noticc. But I think, if hc will allow mc, I can 
shon- liim that a heavy gun, if rifled as that shown, mould not EuCCeed. \Tit11 one 
guiding-rib thc shot’s irregular motion throughout thc borc of the gun rould  tend 
very much to rcducc it3 rclocitx. With txo  ribs, thc rcsult nould be better, but if the 
gun liad threc ribs the shot would bc centred a t  first starting. 1 think also that the 
g r p t  change from a straight linc to taking up 3 sharp incline near tlic muzzle ~rot ld ,  
w t h  l i c q  shot, causc a rev serious strain, and that cvcn altering its morcment in 
the slightest dcgcc lmdd tend to injurc the gun. I bclicrc it would be found that 
if the rifled shot nith hard rings n-crc used instead, it would lcare the gun nith 
quite us high a relocity as n smooth cylindrical shot, and would probably not put 
morc pressure upon the guu. In  thc cnsc Of thc smooth. cjlinder, thc shot being 
nearly of the size of the borc of tho gun, thc cFlindcr n-ould rub along the bottom, 
and would necessarily, from thc friction on it3 hcary surface, hare an irregular motiou 
througliout, combincdwitli an enormm amount offriction from clearing an-ay before 
it the fouling which lies a t  thc bottom of the bore. But in tlic caaeof the rifled shot 
it would bc resting, as it n-erc, upon threc cdgcs or rails only, wit11 the rliole of its 
cylindrical portion,clear of this fouling,nnd, bcing balanced upon its threelong bcarings 
it would run along stcadily, and mould slip out morc easily, and ccrtaidy with less 
damage to the gun t h n  in the casc of the ejlindx Ehomin thc &a,mm. The cspcri- 
ments which hare heretofore takcn placc with p a t  guns arc mislcadiug, bccause they 
hare been made with Etuddcd shot, for with a studded shot sou haw tlik condition, 
that.dircctly tho ponder gascs iiiipingc on the shot, thc rear stud squeezes up, and 
the kcel of thc shot strikes against thc bottom of the bore of tLc pin, and come- 
quently the front of the shot is raised; but directly the powder gases are morc fully 
ignite(\ and rush over tlic shot, down gocs thc front, and then the shot rubs along 
thc bazc the n-hole “ray. Thc studded shot is, in fact, scarcely better than a cylinder 
in respect of this irregular morement, which Captain Dawson sholrcd us the other 
day rcry clearly. An article has appearcd in tlie “Pkilosophical 3Iagazinc” as to 
the pressure upon tlic ~ t u d 3  of the ~Voolmch shot, showing t l~a t  the gaining twist 
commencing irith one turn in a hundred (as in our 18-tou gun), and emling, I think, 
VOL. XVII. 2 c  
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3T2 RIFLES AND RIFLING. 
n-ith one in fort>-fire, or one in fifty calibres, gires the same equa1it.y of pressure 
throughout the bore of the gun. If this be so, our hearx guns are w-oiigl~ coil- 
strutted, for they ought not to be thicker at the breech tlian a t  the muzzle, nlld 
every nrtillcrkt knorrs that tlie more men the external allape of tlie barri.1 is, tile 
more accurate r i l l  bc the slimtiiig, especially after the gun \rarins. But as our 
35.ton gum, instea6 of commencing at  one turn in o m  liuiidrd antl ending at  0 1 1 ~  
in forty-fire calibres, com~iicncc a t  0”, it i3 clear, if the article rcferrcd to be (pncti- 
tally) correct, that the guns are made tlic wrong Ira?, and tllnt we ought to hare 
turned tlie niuzzlc round, EO that the muzzle sliould be the brcccli and the brcecll 
the muzzle of thcsc guns. I hopc you will pardon inc for taking up your time, but as 
this is a question that I hare spceially Etudicd, and not altogctlicr nusuccessfully as 
to results, for the Conunittee allorred in the 7-ilICh gun conipetition that althongll 
the Wool\rich system, or those rcpresenting it, obtained the first scat in the conch, 
they xere ready to giro me tlic second. Here is the Woolwich shot, resting xs i t  
always docs on being loaded in the gun, upon its studs. On thc gun being fired the 
ponder gases strike tlie shot, the studs crusli up, and the shot goc3 do~m and strike3 
(with it3 cJ-liudcr upon) the bottom of the bore. The action, therefore, cannot be 
what the article in the “ I’ldoeopliical JIngazinc” appears t o  indicate, for the shot 
docs not go steadily alicad, but on the contnrf its f ist  morcmcnt is downirard and 
ilot forrvard; EO that tkat pressure, instead of being reprcscnted br 18 ton3 on the 
square ineli 111a-j actunlIy be 40 or 50 tons on the square inch, n-hidi i3 >-cry mudl 
iicorcr tlic truth. If  it 
were possible that I could cut off a barrel and spread bcforc IOU the inks of fouling 
d i ich  lie3 at  the bottom, you would see that nheii the shot is forced dorm ou this 
mass of fouling it muat hare a tendmcy to stick to it, for tlic diameter of the shot 
being nearly equal to that of the bore of the gun (the windage being only 0 8  inches 
orcr its cylindrical portion, it i3 -05 only orcr it3 studs) the foulingmustconic nearly 
half way up it3 cylinder, and hence when the shot commences to more forward there 
must bc a v e g  great drag along this fouling. Also, when tliesc studs arc pressed 
down a further action takes place, which to mnnj  men inay be puzzling, especially 
as the force rcqoird to rotatc the ehot i3 an csceeclingly small one. JVliat is the 
reason, then, that the% EtUdded Shots n-hcn fired hare their studs cut into in such a 
w ~ y ?  It is not due to the pomr actually required to turn tlic shot, but is simply 
due to this, that the shot being pressed down in,thc fouling, mid kept d o r m  by the gas 
pressing upon it, has to be dragged through this dirt the whole way, antl it i3 the 
great force required to d n g  the cjlindricd portion of the shot round through the 
fouling, E,O as to give it rotation, that actually cuts into the studs, rind rery often 
causes them (as wc linon ha3 happened on screral occasions) to slip orcr the rifling. 
I p i n t  this out to s h o ~  l i o ~  ucry wrong tlicorctical deductions often are, nud holy 
rery far the3 are from fihe actual resrrlts, mliicli, if closely studied, v;ould show us 
that n-e liave a t  the present time a very unsatisfactory system of artillcry \rhich 
oiight to be at  once inrcstigated, EO that \YO may obtain a system in this country 
which n-odd be at all erents up to our present requirciucnts, and on a level with our 
great mechanical skill. For the same reason we \rant further experiments 011 the 
sptcin Captain O’IIca 113s so ably shown to hare giren such cstr~ordinary results 
with small arms. 
Sir ~‘(TILLIAM CODEISGTOS: There are two points to which I wish to refer. 1 
understood a gentleman near me to mcntiou that in that part of the bore diich i3 
smooth, before it comes to the fClT inches of rifling, tberc n-as a rotatory motion 
giren to the bullet. (Captain SELWS : KO.) That is not then the case. There 
is another point with regard to the bullet used in tlic Whitnorth rifle. I under- 
stood it to be asserted that it I n 3  nccessary to hare a hexagonal form, for thc 
purpose of fitting the hcxngoual rifling, whereas niy impression i3, haring seen 
csperinients with it, that a cylindrical lcad ball m-as put into the barrel and took 
the Whitxrorth ritling. 
The Earl of LAUDEEDALE : With regard to IVhitworth’s rifle, I hare always 
been under the iniprcssion, that both hi3 shot for great guns and for small a r m  
were cast in the same muodd a3 tlie form of the rifle. 
Sir WILLX.?U CODRIXGTOX : I E m -  a number of esperimcnts rritll the flrhit- 
worth. A cjlindricsl bullet m s  tried against tlie EnEcld in those days. That 
But. what is the coiidition of the shot when prcsscd d o i n ?  
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certaiuly -ivas a cylindrical bullct put into the hesagonal b2rrel n-itli which we had 
iiiany expcriincnts at  \Vmlwich, and with it I remember the lVliitrvortli mndc a 
tnrgct ac 1,,100 yards, wlien the Enfield could not m3kc one a t  1,000. 
Captaiu O'IIEA : With regard to tlic part of my p p c r  haring rcfcrciicc to the 
ccntring of thc shot in larw guns, I admit that my not mcntioning that thcre wcrc 
otlicr systems besidcs Capta"ln Scott's mliicli accomplished thc ccntring of shot, was 
mi orcrsiglit coiisequcnt on the liastc ivitli wliich my papcr was vrittcn; but I 
scilrccly think other systctns centre as pcrfectly. As rcgards thc Whit\rorth, Sir 
Williain Codrinrton is quitc correct ; tlierc lias becn remarkably good shoothi; 
mndc with tlic T\'hitr\-ortli barrcl using tlic cylindro-conoidal projectile ; but to use 
this form of bullet rvitli nnjthing likc cfticicncF in tlic small arm, a wad--a specially 
composcd xad-cithcr attached to tlic projcctilc, or interrcning bctx-ccn it mid tlic 
l1o"rdcr clinrgc, lias to bc uscd. A was or 
composilc \r-ad. 3Iy objcct in spcaking of it was simply to point out that to c s p n d  
thc cxliiidrical bullet into the polygoiial rifling you liare to cxpend rnorc powder 
pomx on it than .would bc thc casc if the forin of the rifling wcro iicarcr thc cylin- 
drical forin of the projcctilc. Thc distnncc bctwccu tlic angle of thc polygon and 
tlic cylindcr is considerable, and the pon-der-cliarge is compelled to cxpcucl, or waste 
greater powcr iii cspanding the cylindrical projcctilc into the pol~goual  rifling that1 
if tlic pattern ivcrc finer. 
I a n  not coin- 
petent to discuss tlic other question in the least; iiot that1 object to Captain O'IIel'S 
csplmatioii. 
Tlic CIUIBXAS : Beforc closing tlic discussion I wouldwish to makc a fcrl- obser- 
rations-first, as rcgards myself, and sccontlly, a3 rcgards thc gallant Officcr who 
has gircn u3 this rcry intcrejting lccturc. I should not harc luadc nnj- rcfcrence to 
my own coniicction with rifling, if Captain O'IIca liad not introduced iuy name into 
his ppcr .  We all know that grcat miiidsjump togctlicr, and it happcncd at  tlic 
wry  tiinc Captain Scott 1533 cngq$ in &signing his form of grooring for lieary 
guns, I was oceupicd on tho rery some sobjcct, iii tIic yezr ISGO, in dcsigning :L 
groorc for s m d l  arms, and wc both arrircd nt almost identical rcsults ! Sincc 1860 
I liar-c mndc tn-cntyfirc to thirty rifles for my own satisfaction and tlie use  of my 
fricnds, but I ncvcr camc forrrard publicly, furthcr than Iiaring prcsented to  this 
Institution, in 1661 or lSF1, tlircc rifle3 with iny pattern of grooring. I hare 
brouglit herc spccimcns of screral of my rifles, and this one (selecting the Spencer) 
rcprcscnts most pcrfcctly tlic principlc on Ivhicli niy grooring is formcd. It is simply 
3. groorc, cvcry portion of which tends to turn the bullet, and thercforc it is toaonic 
extciit thc sainc a3 Captain Scott's. Two of tlicsc pieecs of barrels, virliicli I hopc 
gentlemen prcscnt will inspcct, arc what I call pcrfcct spccimeus of rifling. Po11 
cannot scc tho tliffercncc betwccn t.hc cylindrical portion of tlic barrcl and tlic p r -  
fioii of thc grooving. The 0 t h  onc I hare brwlglit purposcdy, bccausc i t  S h O i r s  in 
tint the diffcrcncc ; thc boring of tlic barrcl is somewhat coarse, and the rifling i j  
beautifully finc, and IOU can trace tlic liiic of separation bct\vccii thc two by the 
diffcrcnce of colour. 
I &h nbo to explain the fact whicIi Captain O'IIca has referred to-riz., that 
tlic papering of bullets in breech-loading cartridges is the result pf obserrntions of 
my orrii. I certainly did make tliosc obscrrations in this Institution,in a cliscussioii 
wliicli was takiiq placc on rifle cartridgcs, and also a t  tlic Society of Arts ; and thc 
occasion which gave rise to tlic remarks w a g  tlic practice of EOIUC amatcurs at fiil- 
burn, who brouglit cartridges of d i c h  the bullets irere simply coatcd with black 
lcad. I n  tho coursc of six or eight rounds the fouling was EO grcat that we wcrc 
obligcd to learc off shooting, and a gcntlemaii ~ k c d  m e  for some of my bullets. 
I msdc him 300 ; hc wcut over to Delgium, and he would Iiarc had as mmy moro 
as I cliosc to give him. Tlic diti'erencc bctvvccu my bullets and those he was using 
was simply that mine w r c  papcrcd and greased, whilc the othcrs m-crc coatcd with 
bhck Icad. 
I went with Captain O'Ircn on Tuesday last to lVorm\rood Scrubbs, wherc I found, 
113 has been said, a barrow full of rifles. I tried. a Xartini-IIcnry of tlic Gorcrn- 
ineiit pnttern, a Westlcy Richards of the snmc construction, one of JIurphy's, and 
oiic of Pcabodj's; the rifling in all haring been borcd out from the brcccli to within 
(Sir W. CODEISGTOX :This is \ rand?)  
Sir \V. CODRISGTOS : I only wantcd the fact to bc nx~dc knom.  
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374 RIFLES AXD RIFLING. 
3 or 4 ii1ehe.q of tlie muzzle. We commenced practice-(I say we, because I took 
turn shots with Captain O’IIea)-at 400 yards, and ended a t  700 yards, and tllc 
rcsults Terc precisely as hc has stated in Ifis paper. at 400 p r d s  wc had an adran. 
tagc of nearly 100 yards in the sighting ; at 700 yards an adranfage of 150 yards ; 
and tho closc of our experiments  IT^, that firing at  700 yards, my thrcc last shots 
viere tsro centres and a ball‘s-eye ; and I did not fcel that i t  1ra3 necessary to go 
beyond that. Tllci*c n-a3 no strip; we fired 75 rounds, and I am a3 satisfied as it ij 
possible to be from experiment, that this i 3  n rcry grcat inrention ; that it is one 
eminently worthy of the eountcnancc of Goremmcnt, and that it  should bc continued 
beyond thc mnge to wliicli Captain O’Hea has been able to go, bemuse we haw a 
progressive improvement from 400 to 700 yard3, and I ham no doubt vhaterer as 
the range increases, the admntnge will increase. I eerhiuly agree Kith the two last 
spcaliers (Captains S e l w p  and Scott) that  this i 3  n subject eminently Torthy of the 
attention of Gorcmment, and I hope in any espcriments that the authorities may 
sanction, they will not omit to associate Captain O’IIea m-ith their Committee. 
Tn conclusion, I think I may ofI‘er to our gallant and talented friend your bcst 
thanlis for his lecture, expressing the hope that the subject wliieh lie has brought 
before 11s may be as suecessfiil as others of a l i i n h d  cliancter on vliieli lectures 
liare been gireu in this Institutioii a t  times wlien it  has bccn niy good fortune to 
preside. I allude to Sir Wm. elliser’a shot and guns, to BloncneIFs gun-carriage, 
and to the mozzlc-pivoting carriage. 
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